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PARTY SHIP DRAWS

HEARER TO ROCKS

Extreme Bitterness Is

Felt in Chicago.

LEADERS TAKING BIG RISKS

Taft Has Delegates, but En

thusiasm Is Roosevelt's.

PRESIDENT ON DEFENSIVE

Carefully Planned rUratcHfjr of Colo- -

nol Fraught With Possibilities.
Committee's Action Is

Wise, In Main.

CHICAOO, June 14. (Editorial
All that nr observer

ran get now out of the situation at
Chicago, four dsys before the Republl
ran National convention. In that the
Republican (hip la rwlftlr approaching
the rocks, while Taft. and Roosevelt
are fighting fiercely for control of the
tiller.

Senator Dlson, the Rooeevelt manar
ger. Issues hourly bulletin accusing
the Taft faction of a felonloua purpose
to aciittle the grand old reeael rather
than turn the helm over to Roosevelt,
while Repreeentstlve McKlnley, the
Tift manairer. publlahea counter proc
lamation that the mutinous Roosevelt
crew want the battered old hulk sent
to the bottom, anyway.

Hitter Feetlag la MataaL
This la another way of saying that

the Rooeevelt faction would wreck the
Republican party rather than have
Taft. and that the Taft faction feels
just about the ssme war toward
Roosevelt. The pity of It all Is that
both are right, or nearly enough right
to make It clesr that the party Is In
a bad way.

The Issue between Taft and Roose-
velt Is clean-cul- t, unmistakable. Irrec-
oncilable. The contest Is Irrepressible,
Something has cot to break. Neither
will be satisfied, apparently, until the
worst bas happened to the other, and.
to bring about that great conaumme
tlon, either Is willing to take big risks
as to what will happen to himself.

President Taft undoubtedly has ths
delegates and Is going to get them, but
Roosevelt has the enthusiasm, the
nerve and the noise, lie la a daunt-
less fighter and he has by no means
as yet lost the battle, though the
course of events In the past few days
hss made things look none too bright
for him.

Stage Set fr Oread Ratry.
That Is the reason Ms lieutenants. In

an spparent stats of panic, have Insist-
ed that the Colonel himself shall come
on to take charge. For this Is no boy'g
play. It Is a big man's job a great
general's opportunity. Sending for
Roosevelt and getting him was really
a piece of consummate strategy. In-

deed. It Is probable that It waa Intend-
ed all the time that he should eome,
but, with the thestrlcallsm that has
marked the Roosevelt campaign from
the beginning, the etage has now been
carefully cleared for the grand entry of
the leading actor. The trumpets will
sound, the crowds will cheer, the world
will hold Its breath and the universal
eye will be upon RooseveTt when Roose-msrrh- es

Into Chicago.
Here In Chicago the sentiment of the

people Is for Roosevelt; the leading
newspapers are for Roosevelt; the
throngs In the hotel lobbies are mainly
for Roosevelt. But above all, the spirit
of conquest Is with the Roosevelt
forces.

It Is undeniable that the Taft cam-
paign Is perfunctory, lackadaisical and
negative. It Is the misfortune of Mr.
Taft to have behind him no shouting
army who ars with htm because they
believe In him and In his ascendant
star.

Taft Caaarta Fight Defensively.
The delegates and thslr camp follow-

ers who are with Taft are there mainly
because they Instinctively oppose
Rouse vel tiara. They will be Indifferent
to Taft'g fate If they shall be able,
through him. to beat Roosevelt. If they
could accomplish the defeat of Roose-
velt by the sacrifice of Taft. they would
do It, or many of them would, but they
do not dare abandon Taft, for an at-
tempt to change horses now undoubted-
ly means the lose of delegates directly
to the Colonel and his probable nomi-
nation.

The Tsft light, therefore, la a last-ditc- h

defensive battle. The only practic-
able strategy Is to stay pst and to look
out for deserters. Yet It Is hard to say
whether there will not he Taft tosses In
the thoroughly planned - osevelt cam-
paign of of the next three days, fol-
lowing the big mass meeting neat Mon-ds- y,

when the Colonel himself will ap-
pear and address the populace. ,

It Is likely enough, too, that ha will
fo Into the convention and himself
have a voice and a hand In the proceed-
ings. Who csn say what will happen
tmld the confusion, consternation, up-
roar and sensation certain to attend
Roosevelt's persons! presence there?

Csalttee Meetly Fair.
The National committee has been

mbjeeted to showers of criticism and
tbuse from the Roosevelt csmp, but,
on the whole. It has performed Its work
Willi fairness and discretion. The con-
test, have been decided malaty for the
Taft delegates, as they should have

tConiludtd so fas, 2- -

AGED NEWLYWEDS
SAY LOVE IS YOUNG

MAN, 14, TAKES BRIDE OP I AT

SAWTELLE, CAL.

Romance Begins When Woman Vis

Its Soldiers' Home Bridegroom
Is Wedded Twice Previously.

LOS AKQtXKH, June 14. (Special.)
"Our sun la aettlng. We have not th
years before us that the majority of
bridal couplee face, but we are happy
and our love la youthful. Love does
not know age."

That Is what a bride and
a bridegroom said today as
they began their honeymoon in a little
cottage In Sawtelle. They were mar
ried by Rev. H. K. Van. They are
Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel T. Prior, th
bride having been Mrs. Almlna M.
Dyer. It was Prior's third time be
fore the marriage altar. He haa sev
eral children living in Seattle.

This twilight romance began whe
Mrs. Dyer visited the Soldiers Horns
at Sawtelle, where Prior has been since
list.

"Both of ua were young again," they
explained.

Mrs. Prior ssld that when her bus
band died, after 40 years of marriage.
she declared she never would remarry.

"But then I met Mr. Prior and I Jus
cbsnged my mind." she said.

BETTING ODDS FAVOR TAFT

New York Mam Wagers $7300 a
8 to I on President.

NEW YORK. June 14. (Special.)
John A. Drake, who always bets
large amount on the National election.
said todsy that betting around the
Stock Exchange was at a standstill.
After the primary results In New Jer
sey, he said, there was a good deal of
betting at I to I that Rooeevelt would
be nominated, whereas now the odds
are quoted at 1 to I. Betting that Taft
will get the nomination la 10 to t.

One man In a brokerage office In the
Waldorf-Astori- a bet 17100 at odds of

to t that Taft would be elected. It
there was no bolt. A curious bet of
1500 waa made at even money that
Bryan would be nominated at Baltl
more. If Roosevelt waa victorious In
the Chicago convention.

A broker In a Broad street office
said he had bet 11000 at even money
that It Roosevelt bolted a Democrat
would be eleoted and that he had
1100,000 more to bet that way. Drake
said he would be willing to wager his
right eye en that proposition.

HOSIERY FASHION AIRY

New Pcck-a-Ro- o Stocking Are Xext
to Nothing; to Wear at All.

NEW YORK. June 14. (Special.)
Hall to the peek-a-bo- o stockings!

Of all devices that have proved
boon to mosqultoa, the peek-a-bo- o

hosiery that la about to twine Ita neg
ligible fllamenta about the ahapely
ankle and classic calf strikes the final
chord.

The Interstices of the peek-a-bo- o a-- a

about an Inch square and will stretch
farther. They need no darning. You
couldn't darn the darn things, fur thers
sn't a darn thing to darn.

If Lady Oodlva had worn a union suit
of It she would have been the asms
Lady Oodlva who made the famous
rids.

It Is really no stocking at all. A
peek-a-bo- o waist Is a cloak of mall
beside It.

SANFORD HAMMOND DIES

Former Resident Near Salem Killed
by falling Tree at Cornelias.

HILLS BORO, Or.. June 14. (Special.)
Sanford Hammond, aged 40. formerly
resident near Salem, was Instantly

iled todsy while felling timber on
he ranch of Adam llergert, Jr., south
f Cornelius. Young llergert and Ham

mond were working totcether. and ller
gert, seeing that a Urge tree was

bout to fall, warned Hammond, whi
said he could take rare of himself ana
told llergert to be careful.

Hammond was not aa quick as he
thought he could be, and the tree fel.

n him, crushing hla head. A few sec
nds later another tree close by fell

and knocked down Hergert. who, how-
ever, wss not seriously hurt.

Hsmmond Is survived by a sister and
wo brothers, who live In Marlon Coun- -

y. Ha was an uncle of Mrs. Virgil
Massey. wife of the editor of the Cor
nelius Tribune.

ELGIN CAUGHT

Former Assistant Cashier Alleged to

lie Embesiler.

CUICAOO, June 14. Melvln C. Joee-ly- n,

former aselstan csshler of the
Elgin National Rank, of Elgin. 111., was
arrested today on a charge of embes-aleme- nt

and misapplication of ii

funds of tba bank. He was held to the
grand Jury In 1 1 0,000 bonds.

The substsnce of the chargea against
him and L. N. Sesmon. former cashier
of ths bsnk. arrested In lx Angeles a
few daya ago, la that false drafta were
honored at the bank. The amount In-

volved now la placed at I1S0.00C.

DIVORCE SUIT CRAZES ONE

Condon Jeweler's Wife Taken to
fcenltarlum.

CONDON. Or, June 1 4. (Special.)
Mrs. Charles H. Williams, wife of a
jeweler here, was taken to a private
sanitarium tor the feeble minded this
week and waa icromninUH hr Hh.riir
Montague and Mrs. J. J. Portwood.

family troubles, terminating in a
divorce ault still pending In Judge
Parker s court, so preyed on the un-
fortunate women's mind that she wtnt
temporarily Insans.

ROOSEVELT TRIP

AROUSES TAR III

Supporters Frown on

"Triumphal Entry."

MASS MEETING OECIOED ON

McKinley Interprets Move as
Colonel's Last Stand.

CUMMINS FORCES HOPEFUL

La Follctte Delegates Said to Have
Rejected Proposal to Join With
, Roosevelt Forces In Organ-irin- g

Convention.

CHICAGO. June 14. Colonel Roeee
vslt's actual start this afternoon from
New York to Inject his personality Into
the battle of delegatea at the Repub
lican National convention was almost
the only topic of conversation after the
fact became known. The probable ef-

fect of his presence here was the sub
ject of forecast and comment, aa varl
ous as the identities of the speakers..

To the Taft leaders the announce
ment of Colonel Roosevelt's coming was
In the nature of a red rag to a bulL
Director McKinley, of the Tsft cam-
paign management. Issued a statement
n which he declared unequivocally that
the certain Taft strength was (94 dele
gates (4 more than enough for a nom
(nation.

Taft Leaders See Desperation.
lis and all the other Taft leaders

said Rooaevelt'a coming was the surest
possible Indication of desperation and
knowledge of defeat. He said that at a
lonference of the Roosevelt people
Thursday afternoon their most opti
mistic figuring showed 7t votee short
af ths necessary 140.

More significant, however, was ths
table of delegate figures which accom-
panied Mr. McK I nicy's statement the
54 delegates which he listed In the
Taft coluraa Included all' the contorted
delegations upon which the National
committee has yet to pass.

About the same time rumors were
urrent that the Taft majority on the

committee had decided to give Taft
very remaining vote within their

power from the contests still pending.
Early In the evening it was expected
that a more or less formal conference
would be held before the night was
ver to adopt this as a definite policy.

Peace Talk la-- Deereaslag.
With the Increasing deflnltenesa of

those rumora came an even more def- -

nlte decrease of such "peace talk" as
had softened the situation during the
preceding 24 hours. When it became
known that ' Rooaevelt was coming
some of his exubersnt adherents pro--

(Concluded en Pes 2.)

TODAY'S niORRAlNK FOB RONS
FESTIVAL.

S A. II. Competitive rardea prod-
uct exhibits by school children at
Armory.

10 A. at. Final Featlval concerta ea
etreeta.

1:30 4o 3 P. M. Receptloa on
Cruiser Maryland.

1 If. at. Driving Club matinee at
Country Club

S:.W P. M. Close of Festival week
with Electric Parade and unmean-
ing of Rex Oregonua.

Route ef KlertrVal Parade Tonight.
8:20 P. M. Start on Washington

treet at Nineteenth: down Waah-inato- n

to Fifth; Fifth to Morrison;
Morrison to Eleventh; Eleventh te
Hall; Hall to Thirteenth; Thir-
teenth to Washington, making loop
dowa Waahington and returning
veil via Morrison, parting grand-lan- d

at Poatofflee a eeconil time,
and thane to the Den.

DEADLY DISEASE BAFFLES

Woman Slay lose Life as Result of
Cut on Finger.

SPOKANE, Waah., June 14 (Spe-
cial.) Her ailment a myatery to 100
of Spokane's leading physicians. Mra.
George Martin, wife of a driver for the
city crematory department, is suffer
ing from a dlnesse that. is slowly eat
ing away her body and sapping her
life, bhe la now at her home.

The disease atarted In a alight Injury
on the forefinger of her left hand when
she cut heraelf while slicing a bam.
The poison spread In the finger and It
was amputated.

This healed, but in a few weeks the
trouble broke out agsln. The hand
was amputated, but spread of the dis-
ease was not checked. Her arm was
amputated at the shoulder, and still
to no avail. Now the ailment. whl:h
Spokane's combined medical knowledge
cannot combat, la apreadlng to the un
fortunate woman'a entire body.

The attending physician submitted
the case to the Spoksne Medical So
ciety. and as yet no physician has ven
tured to dlsgnose the esse.

ILLICIT SALE IS COSTLY

Eugene Jnet ire. Imposed $500 Fine
and SO Days In Jail.

EUGENE, Or., June 14. (Special.)
B. R Beleal. convicted In Justice
Bryson's court last evening' of violat
ing the local-optio- n law at Oak rid go,
thla morning received the maximum
sentence of 1500 fine, costs, and 10 days
In Jail. A second Information was filed
against him, but haa not yet been
passed on.

Beleal was arrested Monday on the
complaint of deputy sheriffs who went
to Oak ridge Sunday with aa excur
sion party and purchased the beer from
Beleal.

MARINES ARE ENTRENCHED

Americans at Kl Cobre, Cuba, Pre
pared for Attack.

HAVANA, June 14. The t'nited
States marines stationed at El Cobra,
10 miles west of Santiago, have thrown
up entrenchments and are well pre-
pared to resist any attack.

The Cuban gunboat Balra haa ar
rived, bringing as prisoners Oregorl
Surtn. a noted negro leader, and 10
others.

The mayor of Palms Soriano reports
ihat the conditions there are most
serious. More then 4000 persons hsve
aken refuge In the town, where they
re In the streets aml'are ab--

ON HI3 WAT.

TERRIFIED NATIVES

SAY MANY PERIS

Life Loss in Alaska Is

Not Confirmed.

RELIEF IS RUSHED TODA

Army Official Says Fears Fe
for Sufferers.

SALMON BLOCK HARBOR

Alaskan Streams Relieved Choked
With Ashes, Thus Driving Fish

to New Spanning Grounds.
Manning Holds Refugees.

NAKNEK. Bristol Bay. Alaska. Jans
14. via Wireless to Cordova Natives
are flocking from the interior to th
large cannery centers on the Bristol
Bay side of the Alaska Peninsula,
bringing Teports that many of the!
tribesmen perished In the mountains
during the of Katmal volcano
laat week.

These reports are not given too mu
credence here, however, aa the native
are greatly excited and are so terrified
that they cannot give an Intelligible
account of their experiences during the
eruption.

"The natives, who are accompanied
by tbelr entire families and are bring
Ing aa much of their belongings as
they can carry in their canoes, declare
that the Bristol Bay cosst-lln- e la cov
ered with from three to alx Inches of
volcanic sines and sand. Bristol Bay
Is on the windward side of the volcano
and the natlvea said that during th
eruption they could see red streams of
lava flowing down the west slops of
the mountain.

Three lnchee of ash fall la Naknek
village and no attempt has been mad
to operate the canneries since th
eruption to allow ths water to free
Itaelt of the volcano material.

No word has been received here
from the villages on the Bheliko
Strait side of the peninsula, which
waa the real danger Bona, and the fate
of the people there Is still a matter of
conjecture.

RELIKF RISKED TO STRICKEN

War Department Send 30.000 Ra
Hons to Alaska Today.

SEATTLE. Wash.. June 14. Major H.
Ca.lla.erer. United Statea Armv. Cam- -

mlesary Department. Is preparing 10,000
lavaraaek rations to be shipped on the
teamehip Admiral Sampson to Seward

tomorrow. Major Gallagers orders
ame from Washington. It waa pro-
posed to send the superannuated rev-nu-e

cutter Rush to Alaska with the
stlons. but her csptsln reported thst

Concluded en Pace 5.)

FATHER SAVES GIRL
IN EAGLE'S CLAWS

PARENT HAS DTOPERATE FIGHT
WITH GIAXT BIRD.

Man Hits Fowl With Club, ITaniro

Child to Mother and Then
M xots It Dead.

Br.IDGKPOr.T. Conn.. June 14. 8pe.
clal.) Alarmed by the acreamlng of
his baby daughter. Randolph Creewald,
of AVestport. rushed from his house
todsy to see the child clutched In the
talons of a large eagle, which was
Just leaving the ground and beating
the air furiously In an effort to escape
with Ita prey.

Grasping a club. Creewald rushsl on
the bird and struck it.

The eagle, which wss then sbout
two feet off the ground, dropped the
bsby girl and flew at the father. Cree
wald seised his daughter, beat off the
bird aa beat he could and ran with the
girl to a place of aafely, the bird fol
lowing and plunging at him savsgely.

Mrs. Creewald, heating the noise, ran
for her husband's shotgun, tsklng
the bsby from her husbsnd and hand
ing him the weapon. Creewald gave the
bird the first charge squarely In thai
breast With a scream lha eagle
again flew at him and received the
contents of the second barrel, which
killed It. The bird measured seven
feet from tip to tip of Its wings and
was three feet In length. It weighed
Z pounds.

FRIENDS NOT AT FUNERAL

Catholic Church Won't Hold Serv
ices for Lottie Ullson.

NEW" YORK. June It. (Special.)
Through the mistake of frtrmls of
Lottie (lllson, the actress, in not re
calling the announcements of her fun
eral In to different places, many of
her friends were presented from st- -
trrHllCs; the funeral service. It hsd
been announc.-- the services would
tske piece In the Roman Catholic
Church of the Holy Innocents In W'sst
Thirty-sevent- h street, and there
large number of her friends waited.
not knowing the services were tsklng
plsrs at lu7 West Fifty-firs- t street.
and being ronducted by Itev. Nathsn

Feagle. rector of Ht, Stephen's Epis
copal Church.

The change at the laat moment waa
said to be due to the divorce action
brought against Miss Ullson by her
husbsnd In Hot. which was an ch
arade to the admlsalon of Mlsa Ollaon

the Catholic church when she later
became a convert: and because ot this
he services could not be held In the

church. The funeral waa later ar
ranged by Mlsa Maggie Cllne and
membera of the Actors' Fund Society
and membera of the White Rate' As
sociation. Burial was In the Actors'
Society plot In Evergreen Cemetery.

TWO TO BE BURIFD TODAY h'"1" "tor thl from thU p0""
IUUHI(hfl chlMrBn comlnit down the slight

John W. Ikxld and Mrs. S nod crass
Iald to Rest at Vancouver.

a

VANCOUVER, Wash- - June 14. (Spe
cial.) John W. Iiodd, born on a dona-
tion land claim, near the rarbarna, now

part of thla city. In lift, died today
In Portland, at 761 Johnaon atreet. The I

funeral will be held from Ht. Joseph's!
Catholic Church tomorrow at :0
o'clock, when high msss will be cele- -
brated. Rev. F.ther Verwllghen will
fflciate
Besides the wlf. Mr. Dodd is sur- -

Ived by two children. Fred and Qrace I

Iodd; sod Howard lodd, of Lob An- -
geles. a brother.

The funeral of Mra. Nora Fnodgrasa,
Ife of J. V. 8 nod grass, will be held

tomorrow afternoon at 1:10 o'clock, I

from the Firat Methodist Kplecopal
hurcb. Rev. J. M. Cans officiating.

Mrs. Hnodgrasa, nee Miss Nora Young,
aughter of Mr. and .Mra. Paul Young,
f thla city, died In Tacoma, June II

from an operation. She waa married
Mr. Enodgraaa, alao of this city.

three yeara ago, and they went to Te
coma to live. She waa a native of

ancouver. and was 20 years old at
th time of her death.

FARM GIVEN TO CHILDREN

Walla Walla Tloneer Divides r-ro-

city Worth $ 1,000.

WALI.A WALLA, Wash., June I- t-
Special.) To give them a chsnce to
anage the property while he waa yet
Ive and could help them, Thomaa

Lyona. a pioneer, today distributed I

S00 acres of the finest farming land I

the valley to his sis children. The
deeds g!ve the value of each tract and

e totsl Is lt.000. aa a conservative
estimate. .he eela provide tnat no
ncumbrsnce may be put on the land
nd It must be Kept intact lor 10 years

some eases snd It years In others.
The deeds give Eleanor B. Lyons 151

acres, worth flt.oOO: Margaret E. Ly
ons 400 acres, worth $1&,000; Patrick

Lyons 120 acres, worth $1.000;
Delia K. Lyons I0 . acres, worth

4.000; Thomas R. Lyons 400 acres.
worth f 12.000: Matthew Lyons 480

cres, worth $16,000.

GIRL IS ONLY GRADUATE

McMlnnvllle Resident Leaves fe acred
I Heart Academy.

SALEM. Or.. June 14. (Special.)
Governor Wert delivered the address at

a graduation exerrlsea of the Sacred
eart Academy, which were held at
e Qrand Opera-Hou- e tonight. The

Rev. Arthur A. Lane alao delivered an
addreaa.

Mlaa Sarah Catherine Bruce, of Mc- -

nnvllle, was the only grsduate this
year.

BABE .EATS PILLS, DIES

uantlty of Homeopathic Tablet
I

EUOKNB. Or, June 14. tFpeclal.) I

The daughter of A. P.
Tram-l- i k ste a Quantity of homeopathic

Ills this sftsrnoon and died within
mlDutcs.

IMS WIN PRAISE

IN FLASHY PARADE

Thousands of School
Children March.

CRESTON TAKES MANLEY CUP

Mothers and Fathers on Hand
Early to Watch Pageant.

'KIDDIES" DEPICT HISTORY

tiovernor West and Major Rntr
light Rldo In Auto Young M-
usicians ami Rullplajers In

Line Girls Wheel Dollies.

Closer to the hesrt thsn sny otliei
Rose Festlvsl festure waa the pared
of ,00u "ch001 cnndr,n on c,rn'1 v

nue yesieroay, representing iv scnonn
each of which appeared in a dlatlncl
uniform. The "kiddles" presenting a
ksleldoscoplc effect In color that wos
pralae from BO, 000 parenta and frlcmli
who crowded the sidewalks, curbs and
sdjacent bulkllngs.

Creston school for the third time won
the prise for having the largest per
rentage of Its enrollment In sttend-ance- .

The .Stanley Challenge Cum
offered to the achool making three suc-

cessive wins, now becomes the per
msnent property of Creston pupils. W.
A. Dickson, principal of the achool, has
worked hard to make the parade suc-

cessful.
The second and third prises sre

silver rups presented by the lCnxt Hllt
Business Men's Club. Peninsula.
Stephens snd Brooklyn srhools are in
lha lead but their percentages hart
not been computed.

t'revtda Meet F.erly.
Aa early aa 13 o'clock found faili'n

and mothers gathered along the route.
The parade waa scheduled to move at I
P.' M. It waa under way almost on
time. Although It could be viewed tc
advantage from almost any point on
the avenue the moat popular plact
aeemd to be Just north of Burnsld
street. Kxperlence In former years

grade Just eolith of Holladay avenua
presented an Imposing and vivid acene
In color, rythm and brilliancy.

Mothers with camp chairs In thelt
arma appeared all alona, this part ol
Grand avenue early In the afternoon.
When the crnwda become dense they
deposited their chairs at the edge ol
the curb. Buck of them assembled
fathers, brothers snd slaters of ths

OM , the priMi,. Those small... . .,
bo" wh " ,..h "

.
ion inppj ui puii-mii- mi k.-- i -- '

on the highest blllboarde.

i.i u.k nwmrAmA... ,
Tnere tney waned iw iinurs. mr- -

were rewarded lor their patience, r ot
the pageant was the most entertaining
rn.tiand hai seen.

Under the direction of Captain Moore,
police controlled the crowds admirably,
keeping everyone bsck on the curbs.
The children had ample room to march
and to execute their maneuvers. And
they needed the space. Some of the
movements spread the marchers from
curb to curb.

A aquad of mounted police headed
the procession. Major Hcott and Major
a .,. . Il Tir ' Vln,,
adjutant-gener- al and grand marshal,
together with A. 11. Draper, captain.
followed.

In automobiles rone uovernor v esi.
Mayor Rushlight,. Pan Kellaher. presl- -

dent of the Kast Side Business Mcn't
Club; M. A. Collins snd M. II. M. Fmil.
Another machine contained tleneral
Flnaer, Colonel Jackson. Major Knnpp,
Lieutenant Toas and Lieutenant Mndl- -

cott, members of the Governor s Man.
Iteee Glrla Parade,

A tossing sea of red roses aboe Hie
nraj, of 10 marching girls In white

thft flrllt impression of the rose
narade. In which glrla selected

from the upper gradea of all the school
nr 1,5 wrr( represented
Bsrehesded they were, with bows of
deep red In their hair, their short white
skirts were trimmed with huge paper
roses ot rsd. and they wore red tin
In the collars of their white "middy
blouses." Ksch carried In her hands
two long-stemm- crimson psper rocs.

Marching with military precision, the
parade wove In and out In beau'lfiil
formations, obedient to the comman.U
,v'n b' l,r"''or "brt .mirrn.u in 1 1 un l ui ,nw 1 . in

beginning and end of each chanhe In
formation, 100 pairs of white wrms roc,
waving above their heads, and 'the
red roses they carried suddenly bloomed
Into a maving crimson garden.

Late Arrivals Get Scare,
The rose girls assembled In the hall

of the Holladay School. Just before the
formation of the parade, for final mar
shaling and Instructions by Professor
Krohn. Delsyed, perhaps by a faulty
car oonnectlon. half a dozen of lhne
who were to take part appeared In tlio
htl after the formation had been conl- -

pleted snd found no place waiting tor
them.

In sorrowful line tney stnoi before
me aireeior, muteiy oeseerning a
chsnce to take part In the feature for
which they had been rehearsing, while

Ithe professor, with knit brows, fled
to solve ths situation

"Mske 'em stsy nut!" wss the cold
(Concluded on rase 11)
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